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Jforeign intelligence*

LONDON, December 20.

Sir Sisney Smith to Buonaparte.
When Sir Sidney Smith was.in the Tem-

ple,, he wrote with a pencil upon the walls
of his prit'on, the following addrefa. Four

prisoners, who were after Sir Sidney's depar-
ture, Confined in the room he occupied,
desired thegaoler, the moment they entered
it, to remark that the writing on the wall
\u25a0was anterior to their arrival.

" The Temple, Oct. 26, 1798.
" The wheel of fortune tnakw ftr. nge re-

volutions.?but to d;ferve the'name of re-
volution it is necef(ary\hat the turn of the
wheel Ihould be complete. You are now as
liigh as you can be ; well ! I do not envy
your happiness, have a greater happi-?jiefs, that of being as low in th» career
of ambition as one can ; so let the
capricious dame tu.ru \fci ever so little,
I inuft a fc; nd ;by the feme rul® you mull
defcetyi.
..." '** Ido not make tins remark to disgust
you ; bUt to convey to you the fame con-
falat'rou I feel when you shall hava arrived
at the fame point I have?Yes, where I now
am, you will be ; you will inhabit this very

- prison ! why not as well as myfelf ? I did
aot think that I fliould more than yoa do
now. In a war of party, it is a crifne, in
the eyes of one's opponets, to discharge one's
duty well ; yo% do now, and of course you
are fliarpening the daggeis of your enemies
against vou.

" It is true, that it is needless to prove
to yon, that you will come here, because
you mufl be here to read thsfe lines : you
?will, without doubt, have this apartment,
because the keeper is an , honefl man, and
\u25a0will certainly give you the best, as he has
given me."

MILITARY OPERATIONS.

Review or tbk Campaign in Switzer-
LAKD.

It was upon the frontiers of Switzerland
that the dangerwas the molt pressing : and
that it was the most easy to fend reinforce-
ments, wii'ich Arriving successively by differ -

ent* routes, were diredted at the fame time
to the centre and wings of Maffena's army,
while the Archduke coold only receive the
Ruffian aivifions by Schaffhaulen, in the
rear of his right, and all at once, at a fixed
and known epo£h. This augmentation of
force, would of crurfe be very considerable,
and composed of good troop», particularly
infantry j but it was their firft essay in a
mountain war, in which they were to be
immediately employed ; they could not be
compared ta those corps a>f Austrian troops,
mixed with mountaineers, Tyrolefe and
Swiss, xviio had defended the Voralberg, re-
conquered the Grifotisand St. Gothard, and
the greater part of the small cantons. Gen.
Suwarrow, having undertaken and covering
at once the ofConi and Tortona, which
mult be followed by the taking of Genoa,
and complete the career of his conquest in
Jtaly, could not, till General Kray's corps
had joined him, reftr.re to the Archduke
the army of General Bellugarde, who had
besides fuffered much : and ths feeble diver-
{ion which he had dire&edGeneral Hadilick
to make on the fide of the Valais, was not
fufficient to enable the Archduke to flatter
himlelf with re-eftablifhtng the balance be-
tweea his force and that of Maficna, if the
latter could acl before the arrival of the
Ruffians. Maffena in faft attacked, and
gained a great advantage ; he fulfilled his
part of the operations agreed upon, and en-
tirely removed the left wing of the Ayftrian
army* Joubert and Moreau, on the con-
trary, found Suwarrow still superior ill
number, reinforced by,General Kray, whom
the speedy surrender of Mantua had permit-
ted to join the grand army. They were
defeated.

Although General Maffena had for foine
time received orders from the new directors
to re fume the offenfive immediately, he re-
ftRed. th? indifereet eagerness of his govern-
ment, incurred their anger, and received or-
ders to give up the csmmand ef the army.
Having calculatedthjj degree of speed which
the Ruffian troops ccold ufr, he preferred
the wife resolution of maturing his plan, and
offtriking; a blow which would be so much
the furesr by its being delayed, because each
day increafecl his numerical force without
the Archduke having been able to prevent
h'lft norprocure the fame advantage himfelf.
It appears also, that the want of resources,
md the difficulty of fvibfiftence in a country
exhausted by two great armies, and not pro-
ductive, had retarded his reinforcements,
and even disgusted of the army.

It was on the 17th August, that the firft
column of the Ruffian army of twenty fix
thovfand men, under General Rimfki Kor-
fakow, %'ere to arrive at Sehaffhaufer ; it
?was on the 1 ith thaj Mafiena commenced
his movement : he had re-inforced his right
wing, commanded by General Lecourhe, as
much as he could, without too much unco-
vering his centre, oppolite Zurich, and
\u25a0weakening his left, Ciretching to the Rhi.ie.
As he proposed to detach that right wing en-
tirely from the centre, to render his march-
es, manoeuvres, and attacks on the wholemass of the great Alps, from the Valais to
the Lake of Zurich, entirely independent,
he endeavored to fix, on the opposite fide,
the attention of the Archduke, and fucceed*d
in concealingfrom him, by verywarm.attacks
on the centre of his pofit'ion, the reinforce-
ments Tvjiich he had sent General Lecourbe,
and prevented him from putting in pra&ice
the fame manoeuvre 011 his left, and frobi jsupporting Generals Jdlachichand Simfchen.
?She latter occupied, on the Upper Reufs, ?

and in the fptice between St. Gathard and
Lake Zurich,.only the principal points of a
chain ot two extenlive petitions ; thef; dif-
ferent which altogether did not ex-
ceed 20,000 men, could neither f<srin fuffi-
cient reserves to check the columns which
attempted to cut off their communications,
not tulfain themselves by their own (Irength,
notwithstandingttieadvantagesof the ground
in isolated pofb, or in camps, which might
be turned and taken ill the rear, by a supe-
rior force.

On the 12th and 13th of Aguft General
Maffena encouragedsome affairs of advanced
pofls in the environs of Badens On the 14th
at day break, favored by a thick fog, he
pudied one column beyond the Limau It
carried firtt one of the grand guards, pene-
trated into the camp of the cavalry, where a
regiment of dragoons, and some (quadion of
huflars had to fultain a very warm attack in
which they fufFered considerable loss. This
surprise spread alarm at Zurich?The Ftench
had pulh-;d to the outlets of the city, and
had made their way to therrar of some points
of the line ; attacked in their 'urn by supe-
rior forces, and taken 111 flank by two
batteries they defended thcrafe'.ves mofl ob-
flinately ; much blood was shed, and un-
fortunately, the Swiss in the two armies
met and r.harged with fury ; at length Gen.
MafTc-na withdrew his columns to the left
of the Limat, and on the 15th, the centre
of each army was in its old position.

During this attack, all the columns on
the right, whose total force on this fide and
on the other of the Lake of Lucerne was,
including in it the divifi3n of Thureau in
the Valais, about 30,000 men, broken up
at once, and proceeded-ag&inft the pofls oc-
cupied by the imperialitls.

1 he French di-vifion, commanded by ge-
neral Chabran, palled the Sihl, surprised or
drove back the Austrian posts on the weftem
fide of' Lake Zurich, afcendcd the heights of
Richterfwyl, Etzel antTSchindeleggi, tnrned
and attacked with advantage a pretty con-
siderable Auflrian corps, which occupied the
strong position between Lachen and Ein-
fielded (notre dame des bermiies).?This
intermediate corps, between the Austrian
army and the left wing, which, oscupying
the course of the Rfcufs, covwed the cantons
ot Schwi;z and Uri, was almofi, all either

(.deftroyed, difpcrfed, or taken. It was
j under the orders of general Jellachich ; the

| l3;«r, obliged to abandon Ms posts on Lake
t Z.MtVcJv, qpulii pot eve* keep the port ofRap-
perfchwyl ; lie left-open the canton of Gla-
rus, and fell back on the centre of the army ;
the French pufhi-ng their advanced guards
even in fight of Plcfficon, threatened the po-

; lition of Zurich. This firft success checked
I the communication of the reft of the Arch-
duke's left wing with the centre of his army,

,and favored the movements, and attacks of
general Lecourbe upon Schwitz, and thecourse of the Re life frpm AltdorfFto Mount
St. Gothard?the developementofthisfrsnt
of attack was from 18 ,to 20 common
leagues (11 German miles.)

To follow with Linere ft the brilliant and
lingularexpedition of general Lecourbe upon
the Reuse, it is necessary to observe atten-
tively the mass of the high Alps, the £»n-
ftaiit march of nature in the formation of
those mafTes, and ever uniform in her moll
imperceptible labors: every wnere do thelaws of gravitation disclose and explain her
secrets. The waters, falling from the high-
er parts, where the r<fervoirs are as it
were suspended, produce every where fijnilar
effeftj, and according to their volume, theirmass, and their current, furrow more or less
deeplythe furface of the globe, divide terri-
tories and feparats mountain*.

Thus, in the great Alps, the torrents, es-
caping from beneath snow and ice, fall in
different directions ihto vatlies so narrowand so deeply-excavated by the rapid fall andravages of thfir wavers, thst the declivities
of these enchained mountains render them
-inaccessible' in every other direction thanthat of the bed of the torrents which have
forced their paffige?lt is neceflary then to
ascend to their very source, to the common
level, to be able to penetrate from one val-
ley into another, to choose between them,to
command tliofe ifTues, to open or ffiut at
will thofe 1 Garners Which the caprice of tilt
waters has raised between -those mafles bro-
ken and fcpurated in the explosions of the
globe. It is true, that :he verycaprice mayhave opened in these great declivities I'orae
lateral itfues, by which we may communicatefrom ore great valley to another, by follow-
ing the course of brooks,, and fuzing their
point of contratt, or their level oh oppolitefides ; but it may be conceived, that thesecommunications mufl be rare, and more re-plete with difficulties and o'bftaclcs, titan the
high principal vallies.

The late decree of the French consulatewithdrawing all further supplies for themaintenance of their prisoners, wasextreme-
1/ fuducn and unexpe&ed; as only a fewdays before M. Vtrigeaux, the banker, re-mitted to Mr. Hammerfley, 60,0001. 011 this
account, with a promise that the paymentsfliould be regularly made in future. Capt.Swinburne alio brought over a bill of ex-
change for I leol. for the fame if rvice.

A (lory is current in the higher circles,
that Buonaparte ha» written a letter to the
Grand Signior, to afTure him that it never
was his intention to fettle in Egypt, but
that the French went thither to punilh the
Mamelukes. It is said that he willies to
withdraw the army, and ta make peace with
the Porte.

It is a Ruffian, and not a Britifti force,
that has for some time pa ft blockaded the
port of Genoa.

It is reported that the Ex-Diredlor Bar-
t'nelemy has applied to the Consulate for
leave to return to Fiance. Ihould he be re-
futed that perm (Hon, it is said, he will go
to America,

NOTICE,
'\u25a0pHE Creditor! of the late house of Jr<win &

Bryfon. of Lexington, Kentucky, are
hereby informed, that a dividend of such mo-
nies of that fir a as have been received by thefubferiber, willbe made on the twentieth, day
of April next, amang those creditors who fliail
have before that time furniftied their accounts
properly attefled to

WILSON HUNT.

March 15
A&fag assignee

duo

WILL BE EXPOSED TO SALE,
(At Public Vendue)

On Second Day, the 24th of this Instant,
ON THE PREMISES

SEVERAL LOTS OF LAND,
PLEASANTLY fituatiid on the main road

leading from Philadelphia to New York, in
Uower DuMin tbwnftip. in the county of Philadel-
phia, between the 10 and (l mile (tones, contain
ing lrom one to five acres each ; one other Lot,
containing about thirty acres, lying on the road
leading from said road to Buftleton 5 there are on
said lot a good flone dwelling house, a good apple
orchard, about fix acres of well timbered land,
the remaiadcr cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation.

For further particulars, coqHirc of the owner,
ob the premises.

JONATHAN PAUL.3d month, 13th.
TERMS

OfRichard Folwell, in Philadelphia,
FOR SCfBSC'R IBINO TO THE

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
> From the commencement

Of the American War, in 1774, to
the present time,

INCLUDING
The Reports of Heads of Departments, 0 '

Committees, and other Official and Pri-
vate Papers of that Body, noiu first per-
mitted to be made public.

TttUS.THE wort will be printed on a fine paper, anal
a new neat tipe, in large oilave.Each volume will contain above 500 pages,neatly bound and lettered.

Uniformity in paper, and binding, wiH heobserved throughout the work ; so that, while the
fubferibers become poffe/Td of a valuable record,an ornament may be added to their libraries.,

The pries to fubferibers will be 2 dolls. 75 cts.
pel volumc. in bodrds, and 3 doll*, whole bound ,but, as the j 'tfilifher does not intend to print man-
more tha-3 the nnmber fubferibed For, a considera-ble rife on the price n>sy be expefled to non-futy
leribors.

Each volume will contain about <-ne third leftofletter-prelVthan the original edition; but, as the
ptiblifher is not yet enabled to determine the extent
of the Private journals, which he may be allowedto make public, he cannot afotrfain ths number of
volumes whirl) wiHcompi-ifc the work.

?>" Payments to be made on-delivery <J eachvolume.
Subftribers will have it at their option, either tofubfetibe for the whole of the Journals, up to the

prefect time, or tothofs only of the Ola Congreis'prior to the organization of thf Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com,
mencemcnt of their governments,are lofl in dark-ness and obfeurity, owing to a carelessness, in thesucceeding generation, to prefcrve the public re-cords, and the att-ition of the nation,in thoferude
ages, being calisd off from their domestic concerns,
to engage in wars and conqucft. O/ what infinite
\u2666allie would the laws of Alfred be, had they hetn
tranfmitud to our days ? Time, that deifroysevery thing,enhances the value of well authenti-cated public records and renders them almeft in-ert imajjle It i- hoped, that American will, there-fore, chcarfully contribute their afliftance in tranf.mittmg to 'posterity the labours of their anceflors,
?founders us the Columbian nation.

% * The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition andprorr.ptitude. The following will(hew the foppart it ha* already acquired:

?' Philadelphia, June Ij, 1798." To the HonaraMe the Senate and:Ho»fe of Rep>
refentatives of the United States..The MEMORI.-ii, of the Subfctibers,Citizens,

of "Philaijelphia,
" RefpeßfullyJi.mjcthi

" That having,'in our refpcAive avocations,frcquept occafionsto recur to the Journals ofCon.
grc's, we experience inconvenience by the fcaroi-
ty of - them : That we underlland that RichardFolwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplatisn to print that public record; and
that hehath obtained partial countenarcelrcm tr.a-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed profecs-
ting the work, in expedtation of encoaragenient
fram government, that may adequately indemnifyhim. We, therefore, rcfpeflfnlly l'olicit, as thepublication is necefiary to be difleminated amongpublicbodies, that Congreft will, in their wifdo®
render hi? such additional encouragement, to thatwhich he has obtained from private individuals,
as to enable liim to proceed with the work,fo thatyour MetnotialifU may he enabled t. purchase co-
pie; of that record for thimftlves

Thomas M K«an, John D. Coxe.CharlesHeatly,
.'Jenifom l.evy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, JohnR'ead jun. William T%hman,JohnF. Mifflin, To-
feph B. M'Kcan.John Bcljy,W. Sergeant, jolm
Thompson, Jarad Ingeifoll, JasperMoylan .WilliamRawle, J. Thomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
M.Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, George
Davit, John Hallowcll, James Oldtten, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.Leib, Alexander I. Dallas," Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, }ohn Nixo?, Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, JohnEwing, Jun.Kdward Pen-
nington, Hilary 8.-.kcr, William Nichols, William
Yoang, Robert Campbell Septimus, ClaypooleJamesCrukfhank Mathew Carey, Henry K Hel-muth, Peter D» Haven, John Duulap, EdwardShoemaker, JohnR. Smith, William Hall, David
C.. Claypoole, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H.Smith, Joha Fanno.

" True copy from the original Memorial, pro
fentcd to the House of'Repreferttativesof the
United States, on Monday, the »&th ef lupt
1798:

WILLIAMLAMBERT,for
\u25a0' JONATHAN W.eONDY.CiERK."

" RESOLVED by the Senateand House ofRep-rcfentatives of the United States of America in
Gongrefs affemblcd.Thatthe Secretary of theSenate
and the Clfrk of the House of Reprefentativcs, beauthoriic-d and dire&ed, to fubfcribe,on such terra
18 they may dosm eligible, for the use of the Senateand House of Representatives, for four hundredCopies of- the Journalsof Congrcfs, which a.e nro-pofed to be publiihed by Richard FoJweH and suchminber of copies of deficient vokwesof the letsnow in pnnt.as may be necessary to complete the

| fame.
JONATHAN DAYTON,

Speaker </the Hou/e ofReprefentat'mes.
JAMES ROSS,

President *f the Senatepro tempore.
Approved, March id, 1799.

may id.

JOHN ADAMS,
President (J the United StMet. -

iawtf

Notice.
THOMAS HAWTHORN,

Of the City of Philadelphia., Merchant,
HAVING

ON the 9th day of Aug. 1799, all hisEstate, real, personal and mixed, to JOHNM. NESBITT and JONATHAN MEREDITH,
?All persons indebted to the said Thomas Haw
thorn or to th* late house of Hawthorn and Kerr,
are dtfired to"p.vy their rcfpeiftive balances to

JONATHAN MEREDITH,
\Uting Assignee.

February 21 3taw 6*

SAkl OF KkBOANT

1 REAL ESTATE.
ON MONDAY

THE 17th inlt. at 14 o'clock, noon, at the
Merchant's Coffee House in Second street,

will positively be(old, without reserve, belong-
ing to George Meade, Esq.?an elegant ; (lory

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
aimoft new, ami finifhed in the modern stile,
No 78. on the foutU fide of Walnut street, two
doers below F. urth street, and now in the oc-
cupation of Mr, Simon Walker (fon-irt law to
Mr John Afbley.) This hnufe is under rent

fer one year, from the 4th ofNovember, 1799,
at 840 dollars per annum.

The lot op which it is erefled, is »s feet in
front and feet in depth,. The remainder
of the lot was thro' raiflake fold some time pjfl.being 14 feet 9 inches in front, and in
depth. It (hallbe valued by three honest men
chosen by the parties who have securities on the
premises, which Mr. M«ade will account for to
those who have security on the property.

ALSO,
Two Brick Stables, and a Coacb House,

in Walnut street between 4th and sth street, ad-
joining Mr. Marlhill's meeting house. The
Stables have the privilege of an alley of 11 feet
into sth street. They will be fold,feparately ;
one of them will hold 4 hcirfer and two car-
riages, and is now rented for £ 50 per annum.

1he other liable will hold 3 horses and one car-
riage, and is now lented for £.37 I®. they are
both arched and laid in mortar, with two inch
plank, and the cellar will hold 100 pipes ofwine?Also,

A LOT OF GROUND,
in 4th street, jo feet front, and 49 and an half
feet deep, ftbjedl to the annual ground rent of
6 dollars and 3-Bths Thi« lot hat the privi-
lege of a 3 fact alley adjoining.

Conditions of sale will be approved imlorffd
notes at 6, 9,1 > and 75 months. Ontlrehoufe
in Walmit street, there;! a mortgage i6;o
payable to Edward Stiles,Efq. and on the f!ab!e
there is a mortgage payable to Samuel
Williams. Tliefe mortgages may lay a corv-
fiderable time by regularly paying the interest.

March it
AND

On MONT">AY the 14th inftart at 9 o'clodk in
the uortsing, at the dwellinghouse of George
Meade, Efq on the north fide of Market tlreet
between Eleventh and Twelfth flreets, being
the hnufe occupied as the Pott Office during the
last fickods, and immediately opposite to Mr.
John l)unlap'«,

WILL BE'SOLD FOX CASH,
A very extensive and general afiortment of
ELEGANT FURNITURE,

Being of the firft quality and iftthe highest pre-
frrvation, confiding of almoil every article in the
House keeping line j fu«li as Mahogany SideBoards, Chairs, Dining, Pembroke, Card and
other tables; Secretaries' Bureaus, Looking Glaflis,
Bads, BedHeds, Plate and Plated ware, China
Glass, Marble Ornaments, Marble Buds, &c &c

dLSO?a complete set of mahogany chain, set-
tees, curtains, &c covered with blue damulk fuf-
ficicnt or a large dining room.

The goods may be viewed on the Friday and
Saturday preceding the day of f»le, from 9 o'clock
in the morning until 1 o'clock in the afiernoou :

and (hould the day prove unfavorable, the sale
will be portioned until the next lair day.

EDWARD POLE, ©-Co
AuStonters

March 10.

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN-AWAY from the Stibfcribcr, at New-
towr, Chelier Ferry, Queen Anne's coun-

ty, state of Maryland, the following negroes,
viz. a womannamed Nanny, went away on the
13d January, 1799, a"d took with her a Mulat-
to temile child, about two years old, named
Ariav na. Nanny is a daik yellow negro, about
five feet four or five inches high, rem:rkably
handsomefor a negro. Her cloathing unknown
as (he took a variety of good cloaths with her?-
(he went ofTwith a nrgro fellow, named Peter,
and calls himfelf Peter Simpfon, he is the pro-
perty of 1 certain William Bowers of Talbot
county, dale as above, v> ho has advertised one
hundred dollars reward for him. Peter is a flout
well made yellow fellow, about 6 feet one inch
h ph, is a tolerable goor! Carpenter. Nanny
paflea for his wilt, but her rial hulbmd is n<i-
med Bub, who belongs to her mailer. It is
probab'ethey are in the neighbourhood of Sa-
ltm in the Jei fits, as they were there :h Odlo-
ber last, and by information, Peter had built
himfelf an house to live m, between Rum
Bridge and Gold Town ; it is likely they may
have changed their names and may have pafies,
as Feter can write a middling hand ; it is pro-
vable Nanny has anotherchild, as itwas jhought
(he was in a preghant state when lhc went away.

'I he noted Ferry-man Charles, who'calls him-
fe!f Chirles Rodney ; he went off on the 18th
of February lafl, he is a dark mulatto, about
five feet eight or nine inches high, about forty
yeirs old, ftoope in hisftioulders when he walks,
a icar on his head very perceivable?he took
with him a small bay mare about 4 or 5 years
years old, her m -ne trimmed and bob tsil'd j
his cloathing unknown, ae he carried off a va-
riety ofcloahs ; it is probable he has changed
his name, as he is a vfrvartful, fcnfible fellow,
he cau read tolerably well ; it is likely he may
hire himfelf to drive a wrgge n, being well ac-
quainted with that business, driving for the ar-
my during the war j he also perhaps may have
a pass.

The abovereward will be given for the afore-
faid tw<> negroes, viz. Nanny and Charles, if
taken out of 'he ftatr, or twenty dollars for
NaOny and child, if taken in this state, & ic do.
Charles if taken in this state and secured in jail,so as I may pet them again. If brought home
all'reafoaablechirges Bull be paid by me.

' JOHN QUIMBY.Maxell j. w&fa.4w.

JACOB SPERRY, & Co.
No. 195 Market £i¥ert,

Offer for sale at real'onabla prices, for approved
paper, nr in barter for Coffee,

TUt FOLLOWINC

GOODS,
Entitled to Drawback :

.30 Cases Crcaj a la- I 1 cale Ladies' Shot"
Morlaix. | 5 cases fine Elberfel.

4 do. rto vlaffei Linens
4 do. Rouaiis 4 do. Siamoifes
4 do Platillas Roy- 3 do. Silefiahaiikfs.

ales. 2 do. Damatk table
10 do Cafferillos or linen assorted with

white rolls of i» & napkins
halfyard-. 3 do. Moreas

5 do Checks and ,4 do. Flanders Bed
stripes. Ticks, 64, 9 -4 and

3 ilo. Fine Elber- 10-4
feld Checks 4 do Cottan Bed

4 do. Contili and 'Ticks
Liftadoes j do. Thread ftock-

-1 do. Check fliirts. ings, Glove» & pan-
-16 -do. Oilcloths. taloons
10 do. Tapes of all j do. Kid GTovet

numbers,plain, txvil % do. KibUous
led, bhie and white. 3 do. Garnets and

100 Tiaveliingcafesof Pearls
different sizes. ! calks assorted Iron-

-4 cases cut flint De- mongery
canters, pint & quart a do, Scythes, 10

3 cases gill tumblers bands.
1 cafe wine giaffes 4 do. Coffee mills

171 boxes of Wtadow Cables of 115 fa".Glal's, 8 by 10 thorns each, 9 & 10
1 cases Sealing Wax inch.-
With all extenii*eassortment of Looking

Glass Plates of the following sizes, 16-12,
17-104., 17-13, 18-14, 20,12, 2213, 24.
14, 26-15, and 28-16, and a variety ofother
goods usually imported from Hamburg.

March 11. d6t?taw4w.
Removal ofMiif'intt.

THOMAS CLAYTON
RESPECTFULLY ins- hio friends and th«

public in general, that he ha> remov'd thewhole Stock in trade of the late.firmof J. J. MAL-
COM & co. drug|jilt'» to figil ofPother. Is Goldtii
Head, No. 97 South Second Street, dircoUy oppo ?

iiti. to the City Tavern, where thebufinefs in alt
its branches will be conduced as heretofore in enn-
junaion xvitfe WILLIAM LEHMAN, under the
firm ol WILLIAMLEHMAN & Co.

March 6,

A MISTAKE.
AS \lr. Thomas Clayton, in his adver-

tifertient above, has ihdireftty aflTerted that
I have declined buiinefs, I feel it my duty
to inform my friends and the public* that I
continue the Drug and Apothecary Buiinefs,
as usual, at the old/stand., lign of Fothergill's
golden head, No. 26, south Second street, a
little below oppciite Black Horse Alley,
where may be had, confhintly, every article
in the line. JOHN J. MALCOM.

MEBICINE CHESTS, \u25a0
For (hipping, with plain approveddirections,

put up i«t an hour's notice.
March y

THE DELEGATES
Appointed by the different Fire Companies
ARE reminded, that the Affeciatiori will meet

3t Carpenters* Ha!l, on Mosday next ther7th-infta!U, at fev n ©'clock in the evening; atwhich time tftey arc requeued pundually to at-
tend, with their credentials.

March 13,

FOR SALE,
SEVERAL VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
Near the corner of Arch and Ninth ftrects.

ALSO,
To bs Sold or L et,

A number of excellent Paft are Lots,
On the Wiffil'itlt'-n roai, ab?ut half a mile

from the city.
V Enquire at No. 18 Noith i ii'th street.Nom'l'TlJ. d6tiawtf

WATER-OFFICE.
Centre Square, Febeaary 5, 1800.

IN compliance with the inftruftions of the
Committeefor watering the ehy,and with

my own inclinations, every possible admit-
tance and inforniaTion has been given to
those citizens who have visited the Worksduring theirprogi tfs. The Engines are nowarrived, and arc immediately to be put up,and it is hoped that it will be thought rca-
fonuble and just, both to the Public, and to
the Contrafior for the Engines, that the
workmen Ihould not be interrupted. As a
very few months will fully gratify the cu-riosity of the citizens, by (liewing them theEngines in full operation, a temporary ex-chifion of all visitors from the Engine houfas
cannot appear improper. A

B. H. LATROBE, Engineer.
February 13.

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE fEACT OF

dtf.

LAND,
LYING on the Potomac River, county of Nor-

thumberland, fiate' of Virginia; containingabout i 400 aeres?its situation is equal to any other
in the Northern Neck, lemarkable for every fcind
df wildfowl, oyflers, fi(h and crab, and none bet-
ter for health. It i 9 about the fame distance fromBaltimore, Alexandria and Norfolk, and not more
than one day? fail from either. There are three
improved plantations with dwelling houses, the
one known by the nstnc of Exeter former-
ly the refider.te of col. JoSin Gordon, is an elegant
two story brick house, with four roonu on a floor,
and a passage Gxteen ftet wide.

The other two arc commodious and convenient*
ly fitted, with good and suitable out houses, at otie
of which John Msrplliy, Esq. (now of Weftmore-
land county) lived several years; on this farm there
is a good grift mill, with water fuflicient to turn
any number of flones ; alfe conveni«nt (lore hou- $
fes and granaries on a public road, well situated
for a country {lore. On each of those places there
are fine apple and peach orchards. The greater
proportion of the land is of the firft quality, asd
near the half afthe whole heavily timbered. ;The
terms may beknown by applying to Wm. P. Tebbf
Baltimore, Fouftee G. Tebbs, esq. of Richmond
comity, Virginia, or to Thomas Murgatrojd and
Sons, Philadelphia.

Feb. J?l4.


